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MISCELLANEOUS.planks, sand and ties, with which they
bad the trains blocked, removed. The' THE PUBLIC DEBT. A CHURCHYARD DUEL GLEN ROCK HOTElJItalians went back into their camps and

Come to the leading Drynave oeun peaceful au aay, expecting to
tii.i i. go w wore tor me rauroaa oomnanv.

Eivivl Louisville Lovers Invoke

V00T0;N'S
FATKNT WIRE

TOBACCO HANGERS

OUalttUtUlk Sheriff Johnson, on that ho won 111 notSecretary Windom's
for May.

in 100 treet oi tventrai raaaeng-e- r Depot,
ASHEVILLE, N. 0.Goods House where you wilthe Code,De neeaud, notified hi forces through-

out the county, who were prepared toi. - ..fc n i ... ..'.. . 1 . .
kv w uiduiu e m nw tuuiiiciib a uuuuv
(bat their servioea would not be needed. FIVE BHOTS FIEED IIT THE DAM. always find n good stock ofBE0EZ7TS AST) ZXPIXDHUBm

The Italians have been very bitter
Mainat the contractor and . K. Wood

Doth &,ao Considerably Larger Than ihe president of the road who they claim, Dry Goods to select from. ARE THE BEST, SIMPLEST AND CHEAPESTThnmas Overby and Charles Sanders
Contest Their Claims to I ho AfLast Year An laoreaao of $13,'

WIRE HANGERS IN THE MARKET.
fection of an Kvnnsvlllo Younv ConsistilllT of

oas prevented them from receiving their
mouey. Last night the superintendent
of the road, CD. Vaudever, went to
Folsom and discharged the men who
have been on strike, about 150 in all.

IirilliantincH,OOO.tyMJ la the Pension List fnr
tjie Year The Debt Slowly Dwin

In. I uiu II CURES THE LEAVES ONLY.dling.
rCashniercs, Sutincs,i i a w ,without paying them for work done for Ging- -

WaSHixorcKt, June 4. The monthly the com nan v since tne contractor left.
pnblio debt statement lamed from the We claim that these hana-er-s arc cheaperThe Italians became infuriated and the

than any other; are detachable, and anytram had to leave. It is feared that an of the first duel fonglst in Kentucky for "aillS, JwllWllS, MUHllllS, I ft
number can be used per stick ; Insure a uniother riot will take place today, and that many a long year. The uarticiiianta inme Italians mu again diock me roau.

treasury dopitrtnieut show a decrease In
the debt amounting, to f0,0(ll,87l,during
the post month of May and for the
eleven tenths of the ourreiit fiscal year

form bam of tobacco; more tobacco can be
cured per barn; tobacco brlnas better prices;If this haiiiK'iis the sheriff will iirobablv the affair of honor were Thomas Overby, ble LillCIl, ToWClH, &C, ll lld

an advertisinir nirenf. who bus twin Ibe culled upon to arrest them. If this does not brulae i stalk Is aot cured, saving
occurs there ntav lie Hjtrious trouble, here only a few months, and Charity everything ill tllO Dry Goods fuel and time. Any barn can be used. KaraS07,TBT,7;M. Toe total aebt, fooa oin in
the dagos say thoy will not submit to pie sent with pamphlet for O ernts poiUxe,Sanders, a traveling man for an Evans- -arrest. Inquire for them of your storekeeper orLine.

the treasury, on tlw first of Junu was
$l,00s,S5;,jiU8. The nut cash or surplus
in tire treasury on the 1st lust, was

villo, Intl., clothing house. utfent. If they do not keep them send to us.Jersey rtook maker Arraigned. Sanders was eng.iged to be married to Price per 1,000, with atlefca, ts-o- oElizabktii. N. J.. June 4. Isaac S.fi,9Ol,701i against f 15,830,643 a mouth An endless variety of Par Price per 1,000, banawra only 4.30Miss Emma Zenor, a handsouie young
lady of Kv.insville. who is now visitimrThouiantton. Kobort (4- - Irving, John

Send cosh with order, or goods sent C. 0 D.Nathan, John L. Anderson, (ieorgeifadoiiiil bank depositoriee todny hold
Johnson ami Henry stetltleker. Ikkjk in this city. L hii coining to see the

young lady Sanders discovered thati,iVUUB or irovunmifut rumis, or asols from the cheapest tomakers at the track of the New Jerseyabout half a million less thiui a month Uverby had supp.unted him in her af AUKNTS WANTED,lockey club, were nrraigued in theago. lections. A iiUH.Tel was tol lowed by aUnion county court charged with the finest.The gold fund balance hits Increased nght, in which banders was worsted.riolatinir the lawn of New Jentev inabout hve millions during the putt Called In tho Code. TOBACCO HANGER M'P6 CO. - o. j ; 1. 1keeping gambling establishments. They
Tlie Hied afterward met at the Alex.lnontn. ana touuy amount to $iuu,344,'

54 Hud the silver fund biillmce "iolu- A modern llrst class hotel. Mot and eold water tnit hatha atirl nii. AMWe have the variety andaiider hotel and retunued their ditttcnltv. Blectric bells in erery room. Open Are In office and antra In bed rooms. OWcef iHouii.on, Halifax County, Ya.
gave inih in me sum oi i,oiio each.
They will be tried before Judge Van
Syckel, of the supreme court, and struck

Sive of six millions trudo dollar bullion
has turroKKud a little more than one

and tinally decided to settle the affair jant?4lcodw3tn ruum, iiincB voanivr. nRr anc nrwa siana swa uar ana Dliliaro room on nrst floor kwtrie street ears paaa door every ilO minute. Richmond sad Dan Title railroad eatins hoZaccording to the code, disposition to sell at a lowjuries ou June IM. 30 minutes for meals.nulliii and now amounts to SI M.Uld.7','.y Overby was represented by Frank THB- RATES, 1.00 PER DAY.Lattr.dl. a vmniii man who lives in In.The fund of standard silver dollars kivps
steadily increasing, and tIo treasury Coititiu llcslgii.

dianaiKilis, while a traveling man from price.New Yoiik. June 4. Thomas Cost!' ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,winonmiiti, ii.irrv llioiiias. actetl asnoios jyoti.ws.uu:: ot tnis mm.
iuiiI Kiiiiiiilitiircis.

A. G. HALLYBURTON, Prop,
, U. BRVAN and WAI.TKK GREEN, Clerk.

gon, tho has rexigned
second for Sanders. Accoiiiiianied bytne iiohitiou ot cniet clerk in the dis IiOSTIC imuS. & WRIGHT,Government nwipts iluriiiff tlie month trict attorneys otlice. The inwition medical student named James White,
who acted as suriteoii. and a reporter ofiiays .Mr. tVstigan resiuned tomini au sources aiweituteii ti.,44:i,lol,

uud n ci ipts fnr tJiu eleven moutliH of ine Vyourmr-tiourua- i, tue party secured ROOMS, 26 PATTON AVE., ( T. M. C. A. ROOMS. )accept the ollico uf assiHtant clerk to ROUND KNOB HOTEL.
McDowell County, N. C.

tjie current luteal yrur enduw May carriages ami urove to OI. Lamia ceiuo-Judge juroieman. of the Aimn civill UKKivKattta su4,.itfu.nf. Tlie re tery, in the snburlis.Ustrict court. I lie latter position ia Ihe tiriiiciiials ttsik their positionsceipt fur llio. present iunh will pniln
ably roach $3.yi0,Uot), and thus swell Open dally, except Sundays, from 10 a.

No. 11 X. Court Square,

AT THU

LEADING

an noun a niuc rnuaj aMLiLL6 ON THE WESTERN NORTH CiRflLINk Rill aiua?mou less tuau tue one ne nas just re-
signed, but lie would have breu dis- - nriueu n iui.u caiioer nuiuu auu n es'

I until 1 p. m and 4 until p.sou reolvers, twenty pace apart.cliiU'ged by Jan. 1 next. A short dlatanre from the foot of the Pinnacle of the Illue Rl tire, from which baluJCool a CucuiiiIhts. The terms of auhacriptioa are: One year breesea are constantly blowing. The scenery ia picturesque, walks wild and varied, aaj

the Government receipt Cor the current
fiscal year very dose to $100,000,000, or

15.uon.tfciO more than secretary Win-
dom's estimate made early last fall. u
the other hund, exiieudituri'S iluriiiK the

It was too dark to see men nlninlvFour HorHcs llui neil. 13; 6 mos., ai.no; 8 moi., tl ; 1 mo.. 60 eta. water pure ana aounuaat.exceit at a short distance, but they bothSIT. Hiiu.y, N.J. .June 4. IliL'htstown dally 3 eta.
L1TIIIA WATHR A PBW 8TBP8 PROM FRONT DOOR.displayed great coolness. The secondswas visited ny HiliSiuslioiisnre.wlncli de- -eleven ineutns Jitat pasatHl iiKifrejjaU'U

WU8.144.H40. or aliout S14.ls.HI.otlO mure tooK their resticctive positions, after arstroyeil the large stable attached to KLBCTRIC BBLL8 AND BATH ROOMS.JEWELRY STORE,ranging taut the tiring suould beginuavid unui ii'iiei, Kwtner with Officers for 1 aoo Prraldent, Charles W.thiui tor the romwponding eleven uiuntlm HPF.CIAL KATE! UIVEN TO rAMILIKS.wueu turee uao ueeu couuieu.large quantity of straw, hav. grain, etc. Wnolaey; Thoa. A. Jnnes:nrc.Unit, two, three."in tne past Ducal year.
IVtisi.iu jiaymeuts so far this year tour homes uTishotl in tue names. A Opcna June lal. For Terns, stddreaaand Treasurer, D. a. Watson ; Librarian, MissAs the lust llllilllsT was railed bv tht.iarce tactnrv for the manufacture of B. J. Hatch.-- j1....;.: .. ... ..nave aiiiouuui to f iu;i,177.7'.'J, or fully

tlH.Oou.0oU more than during tiie enr- - iiysicnui wiio inn me couuumr a blazestraw envelop and live or six smaller J. BUIOW ERWIN, Proprietor.f lire dashed from the muzzles of both

The entire stock ot

Plated Jewelry,
Our us were tun-lie- I lie loss Is sill. oik).rtiapondiiig cloven mouths of the previous pistols. before any one could seeliartially insured. The tire was of iu Cltlicna and vlaitors are cordially Invited Iwlietner or not either man was woundedccudiary origin. A WIND STORMto Inapect the catalogue and inscribe their I

year.
Coinape at the mints during May

iu value tl.i'js,ityo, nr c.ihh) four other reixirts lain: out. and Sanders names as members. JanSOdtfInclmliiiK fine Hrouvhca, Huttuna and llnicr.staggered up to the tombstone nearIn colli and K.MMl.iHK) lit xtaudard The Orcjcoii Kleclion,
PultTI..si. t)reir.. June 4. In th, May Come and so, but we are Here to Sell Goods and arc!mm aud supported himself on its coldsilver dollars and tile reiumuder in mmor sides. lets, atstate election held Vesterdav the Voteeolu. Street Car Schedule.Jol It In the Breast.tor governor was close, but the returns

Going; to Sell Them.
DID YOU HEAR WHAT WE SAID?PLASH received seem favorable to I'liniioter, Dr. Wliite lmstily vxaiuiuitl him ami l"J-- 0 N E--T H I R 0 OFF B,lo,,,n" T Ending 10.00 p, m.

Democrat. Jleager returns from the mm iu. ii iui niiiii'i na.i ISubmitted to ('iiiitfresK by state indicate the of Hornier Car leaves Rquare for all points oa theins r r rno nip ot tne siniiiiiii-r- .
KcKiinlleaa of coat. n wc Intend in the futureItitrrlwin. liepiililuau, for congress by from 4.000 wc nave straw Hats 1 cent to 00 cents each. Rplendid line of Shoes cheaper Ibaa aayiiuv aiiuiin r una uiiuit a sliirlit tltMli hour, and twenty and forty minutes there--

to H.inki uiiijurity. Ihe H iublicans I'lliul in Ins li lt arm. Hi bail timl alter.to knp nothina but tdillil Gold am toer souse ace tncna. mum and Tea Ouau-te-r Shlrtlnar h llw rm .i . I
W AsntNilTON. June 4. The presid.Wt

sent to the seiiiite a letter iuviting the win iiroiiaiiiy have a maioiuv iu the two aliota wliilf t)vcrh- - ual firwl tlirw
8cbednle cars connect at Bqnare.legislature ou joint ballot. int uiana woiinus were art's-,- ! as Sterlinii Silver Jewelry.attention of the senate and house to the inirkiy aa jhismiIiui au.l ho was iilai'til iufollowing recommendations of the inter Train car and baggage car meet evenaii'i uiki'II lo w Aloanv,Printer' Sirlke in I'linllammga.

C'll.vTT.NtMKi.v, Tenn., June 4. Thenational American conference; "A uni

e., cc, at aay price yoa would aak then. Some alt Bilk llrcsa Goods IS crats per yard.
Would say more but this, will convince yon.

Asheville Dry Goods Co.,
. O. HOWBLL, Manager.

At old stand. 1st door below Penniman Co. Hardware Store.

Ill'I. . wiUTf hi' tiMik llm lirst train fur train. One valise allowed each naaaram.
union iirinters of this city have raisl liis (iiiiiio iu Lt.iuviilii. Thi otherform system of customs and regulations ARTHUR M. FIELD, Bnggagc tranafcrml from all polnu ia theii:n tn iiwmt.H in tin- - aitair lott tlin citv.for the classification nud valuation of

Nuidoia Wounds aru uut uiusidt-roi- l city for 3S cents.imported merchandise."
the w ale 0 cents ier 1,000, and have d

the employers that their demand
must lie met. i wu daily and rive weekly
ne vsuiit'rs and nine job ollices liav'e

latiU,
A uniform nomenclature fur the de-- THB A8IIBV1LLB 8TRBBT RV. CO.1 p. nine iciucicdA Mlrarulou Ki'nnc.scriptioii of artjclin nt iiiercliiiudise ini sitjiieii au agriTiueiit not to lmv the ad- - kknuil.U JUIILLLIIi THE "BONANZA"

Tun i jriniMa '
lPtiTTHVH.i.r., Ta.. .lime 4. A rnnnirtMirte l mi l e.xiioite.1: and lite establish PRIVATE BOARDviiiiii-- iirices, and are nrenarimt to meet

uu lit at Washington of an interuation.d au ll.iliRil 1'eter Itiee made a 1111 mlthe striKe ot the lneinU rs of soutn main St. Ashcvlllc.biiri nii ot mtoriiiatioii. the tyisigrapiuc.il iiinou.
ine 'iii.-iv- s iijsn nt its nintl New houae, newly furnlahed. all modemTlirt'P KioHin'il. W. A. ItLAlIt.decided to ili.-- li in the city of Wash

ingloii a a tittiiu iih iuorial of its meet J. . IlltOWN. I Improvements, large rooms, good table.Wll.HINitTtiN, iJt'l.. JlIUK 4 .1

WINE . AND .. LIQUOR , STORE
IN THB STATE,

FINE SAMPLE AND BILLIARD ROOM.
a. -.-v. I NO. 43 S. MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C!

a Latiii'Aiiiericaii library, to lie formed Starr, Ki-t- l it1, witu two (iniiii.iiii.nii. MRS. M. C. GOODE,

miraculous eacajs! from death at the
DoImhi shaft, near this city. The shaft
is lit feet deep. It is a nu-r- teiiisirary

and is ilriveu as a teet hole,
'liiesiuilia hoisted 111 a bucket hoMinx
shout a ton. Itli-- attempted to iim; nil
the sliart by clmniug to the bucket.
When ulsjiit fifty te-- from the lottom
the rope bioKe iiuil man anil bucket
went pitching into the tiark novss. lh,w

ny ciiiiwiiiutiuiH nom Uio si'veral ua- aimaKi' oi iwr, wt-r- raiizit In
53 Collefre St.Unit, iu tho ( linstiana rivt'r vmti r.liiv FURNITURE

AND

ttons, of historical, gingr.'ipliiiid and
literary works, maps, inaiiUKTipts and
ollicial di uinent leliitfng to the his

utti'riiunn. Marr waa tlrowuwl. llarrv
rattciMin. iikii! H. anil Inn liritli Asheville. N. C, April 11, lagg.tory nmt ctviMzatmn of Auierica. and Willie, auetl K'. with ilrotrmtl iu llm The copartnership heretofore eaisting beUNDERTAKING.It is t tint the man was HotUiauilywinv river while Uitlnng. MUSICHOUSETALKtween the undersigned, under the Arm nameneiii 11 is a nivsrerv. It lieu uoii.'n mu

tttpreMfil a ilesire rtiat the xovernilleut
of lie I nite.l .siates sliouM provide a
suital le l.uii .ling f.rr the slielt. r of such
library to lie solemnly (I.hIi, ntvd ujHin

he wits in 11 limp aud apixuvntiy lifelessIthmlo InIiiiiiI Tuwu Klit'iltiiiit. of TULLI A M CO., Is this day dissolved byNo. 3a Patton Avenue,wiiiiiiioii, nut ue recovered 111s ttienR. It. 1.. dlini' 4. TliB ru. mutual consent. The debts da by said Armiu a suoix tiiiiit aim tuu tliseovery wasnit or tlio little town t'lit tiims show Will to n.M h. PmIIIbm. ..J iUm

i in- - iis'in iiiiuirerNiry or me discovery
Of Alliel'lcii.

Actiini.anying the letter is a com- -
made tliat no Isiues were bio..i n, ai-iiiiu h iKtllotitivc aim the im'seniv ot in debuducto Mid Ann win be paid to him, I KN'OW That any man may write for Ctttaloguce. pricesinoiign it la nanny likely ttnii t.10 manvtitus In mini,. will n- - over trtiltl tue inter. nil ininriivnimiiiiiiMii from the secretary of state

setting forth tho iiiisirtance of the
CUM- - tiiHInll tkkt'ls were elti'teil. In ruq ine Dunoni conunura Djr ntm.ret'eiveil. liewastatfeu bi tha Mm..n'

M'AFEE BLOCK, OPPOSITE BLAIR'S OLD STAND

We ait now remly, and in-

vite our frionda und the pub

otiiim'nillilnti Invketl onlyoiiuur tw LAWRBNCU PfLLIAM.llll.i' II lllt ont. lie devotes a great und ti'iniH to the inumifactureiHuosjsam. und musicvoies or an election.ui'iu oi s;i,io,' in rue regulations :u to th U. C. WADDBLL.Found IK-a- d in Her IltMiin.establishment uf a uniform svstcui of Now Tork Kali urea. ATI.AN11C CITY. Jnns 4 Mi Murvcustom regulations. houses of the country ;JCKW YiiHK. June 4. Kiiirl urn Utf McMichael, sister ot Morum To our patrons of the past :Parker, uVtriiiw in pr.Mliio' at i:ll Wash' lic generally to call and exRoitibllt'aii Caut'ua. ' iiiiei, iii i iiiiaueipnia, was louiu I have this day sold my interest and good
assiifiiini'iit I KNOW That the STEIN WAY PIANO is tho acknowlcieiui in room at the Keren, house KvAsii!M,T.,N, .lutltl 4. C'lilltrnrT will in the Insurance business la Asheville to& tlie liroimetor. ilrt. 11. iJuv. (mnlv

" hi reel Imvu iiiiule nil

xisvtati..i.tli..i.ntt.r..f,'ii.i..nHl7,me
t

F)m?
J,,," I'refen'iifes uf S'tK Ariioi.i

no iu tlie- - ltH,,iiblK-a- c..u,-- . in the S"-- ' 'i"1"'"- "f 1 K,iw:- - h"v
Lawrence Pulllam, who will continue theamine our well Ht'ltH ted stocki'hysic'iau Keilly prououncei the case as business. I bespeak for him a continuancenean iroulilo. Uol. t 'lavton McAlicluu.

edged Standard of the world, and that I have
the agency for it.of tout patronage.

D. c wannRi 1
aud Chsrles B. McMichael. nephews o;
deceawHl. arrived in town but. if..i.m . ofA CiuiKiileralo rinli lile. aprll dSOd

BimTtiN, June 4. Frank E. (Iinmller Miss McAiicuaol was tuunu-li- t to m in I KNOW That I have Organs and Pianos continually ine,oou uuaiiu. OTICB.
OU rears of aire, cut his thnrnt at his
ItslKina: house ou Uowiloiu stn-et- . lie FURNITURE, fif stock to please all bona fide purchasers.neiii ins iieutt out tlio wiielow and cut I'lllauurg'a Sad Plight. virtue of a deed of treat executed to me

the Slat day of August, laaa. by I. A.
Drummond and Flora L. Orummond. bia

uin inrisii so ne would not rum the cur- - OtiKTOH. June 4. Director Palmar U'hinVl n o n,.a ,ff,.:, i. - 1. Ipets. wife, to aecure the paymentmv aU AvU, ot the lltbiburg iaime club. I KNOW That I am anxious to please everybody withcar the sum ofi
Hundred and aventvjawM nAn-- MuiantNloneriKlers oil hlrlke.

rtlSlli'il iiViT tlu; ktll.l of Hf.T.'eln.'lit that
the fimferees on the jmrt of rlie hmine

n the iM'tuite jieiiHion bill slmulil make.
The senate, ii will 1 raiiuiiula-rvl- ,

luewil a t'eui-ra- l tl. ni-iit pen-alo- u

bill vliicb rlie lioium ifiiienjeii by
aibiuiK the MurriU bill, whieh I'niitiiins
a serrttii p. usitm rlanm. A nf. rein-- e

was orili rcil.but the foufertH have been
unable to Bifri, imA tba mutter wiw
triiniihl In the Hi'iHiblloan eaut us liutt
UWht in the hiis that suuie iiiMrili'tions
IiilKht lie as'Te.il tiputi. A Iflfitt tiianV
in iiiln.'rs t"ok 'art in tho ilim'uwioii. itwas tiiinllv aitfuetl thut th ron!en

Hhoulil fumt on the rrt.'ininn of aineiiil-meat- s
mibli) by the b..iie utiiI alau that

a funlier nun u lim nt slmnbl he inailu

was m Miui caiy trying w nx up a dealwhereby be will hava fidl coutml of
1 nirty.i nree cents, bcarlnc Intereat at a my prices and nilPltTtlil mi. June 4. The stom-eiilti-

bottom prit cs. Undertaking SS?
io1

1

cent, from said date. I will oftVr for aaktkl ..Ua s.i j r I
01 rui-Mjiu- auu Alli'Kheiiy to the nuiu a

that club for the National League. The
movemeut of the Brotherhood npaet all
the ibrectiin.' calculations, and in tuWe

Calls at-- h2?rlo;r0"tthf ?'!! I ASK Is that you give me a trial.rtpecmi iouture,Ur of 100 stiiiik fur an increase iu
Wilis of 4 eents r hour. The in

- .7 ircvaj ur I

Ce FAL.K. 35 North Main St.tended day or night.
parcel of land. situated on Valley street in the
cU,? ?' .A,hevllle. particularly described Inaid deed of truat. reaiaUred in the Kcgister'a

How receiving J.0np.'r tlay and Want &4
of selling their stock ou hand they bad
to pay dearly to retain it It would be
safe to put the debt of tho PitUburg w.u u Mrvwm r n uu un u.KV aid.Telephone, day 75, night G5.Hall fur Treaxiarer olanrl. B. NOHVRI.L,

maytadSOd Trualre. RICHMOND & DANVILLE R. R. CO.wuu uvwn si oi,uiiu.Jt:m.H-n- S flTV. Mo.. June 4 E CADnONS5i2g5BLAIft & BROWN.swindled Mis Ituk-lnca- .State Tna-ure- r .Nulanil has I me 11 irrnnttitl
bail in the sum of ti.oiMi ami his trial FOR SALE. 'Iinivinmu mill no ieimt.,n shall Iw less

thuu fl inunih. 'I lie bill tn prevent
by states K' rryiiiuii'litiK' of tliMrit ts wiu

BfKl.lNIITtlN. X. J.. June 4 TharlaaiuitHiniil niili'lliiitely. His lsiuilsuien
At a bargain, 4 or S Milk Cows. Apply be

o. 111111 mu. u-e- cited to enter special
hail Judge (tarristm to appear in

PSaSBSI.S IIKrABTMKST,
WesU'ra North Carolina Wvlalus.

I'ASMKNOKK TRAIN Ht HKIHlLK
llM H..W. ftj-- Uflk

uiKi n up nnn .r. .Mit nnuis ami utliera tween a anti a o'clock at
aru proiiiiiieiit Mates prison officials.

The i'M Tountllnntl Troubles.
a.i.inTWHi i ne Imtiiie on It. NiirulirJu mr uuiiiiiKu 111 circuit aim answer to a

charire of fraud iireferreil airninut 1,1...an in wiia itaii ueu ami it was aKif.nl to OUdROIA I'AIRV.
lao Charlotte Street. 78th Merlillan time used when not ntherwiwby Mum Ma-rg- ie K. Uouers. who claima Registered jersey Hull for service. iniiivaira.

IIaI.U ax. .V. S.,Jnne4. It is rumored
here that two Imtturlea of the royal ar-
tillery ami a of infimtry are to... r 1.' t . k .... ,, ,

tnai ueera outamed AJ.000 from her I e " gnsrsnteed. may dtf

hiiow me mil w await tlie action of au
other caiiooa.

ProrrxtlliiK In Cmntress.
WssilHCimiN. Juiis I.-- hntlw immwI 1

No. 83under tho promise of marriage. Thia Nn. Hi
tmlly.wi swiii. iroui cua;ianuto iewiounaianu. 1 1 MTLANTIC COAST LINKmoney, it to iietii, waa nseil ov Beers Lv. KnotvIiieTto purchaac a restanraut outfit in Utia On and after thia ria h a.iii.. L. jA llookseller'a Kail tire. linitn mer. I a imamantipm

la.lltsmAenevllle. ao'Ji.ra
uin 111 riuiry aa "(rreineiit suiers.1 into liy
riiiniiiloai re of Nw V.irk smt I'euuavt.
V'Uls In inr.l to Ihs nnumlary tinea bs.
tws.'n Uiuw Iwu siiiies, Very liuln business

Ar. BaM.bury, fl A.lam 84tfpmn viuu., wuur v. KM,

(lilfonl, booluieller ana newstlealer mail
?.in i" W Its'X-olnmb- IMvlalon."No. Leaves Columbia 6.20P mArrives at Charleston...... 0.80 m'.p.No. 83 Leaves Charleston...... 7,to a. m

A Newark llurglar Captured. iisnvns". B3Vam102Opm
JtV KWARK. A. J.. June A Willi. n.an aaslKUlurnt. Ml liabilities exceeUs" BiTUlui,laliii uuilnil tUu seaaiuo. Richmond,

Ralrish.AIII.M Mr.lwM. a. mmtv.ouu; aaseU. in.Utio. Connecting with tri. "'Mc.Naiunra nud several companions ef-
fected an entrance nao Kiiward UutTa

flwiarn
1 oftpm
8 lOpm
ataipm

7 oam
t!l80pm

Mr. Merrill aildrtwed tbs senaM ea th
liver bill. Tho ciinr.-pntt- a on lb.army apiinii.rlallin bill was tak.u ua and

nnl.i. r. -- . . "n ail ' floldaiioro,
WilmingtonDN.W.U V.. .11. I..' .Ouay tiiM'S l''Ulilna. """l)!!!""1 Columu,a Oreenvlll HaUroatls.tba canteen al m proioasU by lb. bill was laaasmAtlantic Cit, June 4. M. 8. Quay b'j "wii itb.1 rf ue street,

and were nuguged ransac.ating the
drawer when UiitT suddenly put in an

T. M ttMnuaftM o n AglJ. P. DBVINK. ra auot.

taaopm
7 lopm
aaopm

11 aiiim
aannm

Lynchtiura,
" Waahiagton
M Baltlinor." Phlla.. .!L'"rh,

i rive 111 uriKluluue lA'IICU UWt eVl'UlDg

vAuvvruiixrunjvuiruirtn

ill
V lULI-!- '" VJJXkT J

niacuanui,

Tlus Owrirn rtatik Itesumt a.
DiiiiiAaiTtiN. N. Y.. Jiiiih Jusl

appeatauco. .uoaiuara was caiitured.
nut 111a voiiipoii.oua sdcveeea lu gettlug

uu a) iisiiiiijc irip.

t'aMtsrstuod Mia Uuatnrae. 1KU8TKU'8 HALB. wasraouabT "Si." .1.1

6 88am
28 am

IO 4.7am
I aopm

N.iTnii"
tinlly.

"Opm
aft7im
W .Klurn

away.nrss was ie,.iumil at the Oweo National VV-t-
-' DOUGLASFirst Dude How Is It tluit you p.uitim. invre was no run on llm iiislltu A Ua 1 1 road laoltlemt'iit. aianm

7Sliim
LTTSew Vork." Phlla.." Halllmor.

tton appnwii'lnai( a mu. Iu faet only a inviimioin 10 mills, iiiirtles. weihl nan ClXUNXAll. June 4. Hie Mitliluebirs 9Anm. Child. Jr . (In whose place aa trustee I haveanil like frativltuwf $3 SHOE5L?&'j2' MnMattbrukeuieu unJ swttcunien 011 the (ibloI'" uiuiuuuni iioiiim wera wiiinirawu,
while a iiuuiber of iiilattaiilllU busiuesa

" Waahlngt'n 1 1 Uam II ooiim'ccn euiiaiuuien according to law. on
I S2"nI "ldere,) deedT' trial SSvooik I)tnlo-- It la th sliiiiilmi auu Mississippi railroad have made Lyacbburie.Js tijim lB 07am

"""Ttlehinond'i un IWgTI b4 art.. nr Dniik r 3 itiniitonus witu tlie conii iny, luntual oon Rvopmthing In tl world, my dear fellow
uien mauv ui'poslts,

A Ifemorrailo Mayor Klecletl
"'""is la the office of the Regia.ter of lluncomh ...! kj . t. .oeesions beinu gouitii i. Au increase of apmTaoa"am"Wlnn I aKHpeet tliat iui of my blifbua

" Danville,
"""Wlhulngt'n

rinliUHH.
UOnamy senile all to worit again rontentod.

ha locouiiRive eiur.ius-i'- s and HnununNuuwii H, June 4. CrantlaU, Deino- - I V ,7. "Power or saw thereinI will sell at pabHc auction at the QSttliml RlUhHMaoqnalatanerM are KI'HC to Ke blow
out, I tell them that I aluill be out ol Raleigh. .1 abulias lot mmgut tnelr tvniia uariy iu May. court nnnse noor In the city ol Asheville, N.t , to the hlahrst bidder for csah on the tilth ianiniii a(ism inauanury.town. The liuairlne It la info to invito Ar. Aaoeviiie, $3&$2 CHOIAn Important WUi.eaa Hilled. " Knosvllle.ChicaKo& Alton R.R. WJM ttn;.",

i - on. tk on th east aid. of Bailey alrwt.said
mo. They do so, and In and behold. I

Sldnrnl(OOlhmcr.l a aftpmAiiiniiiT. .inno a. ieirtre nnvna a gt.a aataasl Ms aaaaauaa.bob aenuiely up. Htrnteiry, my boy. point being the aouthweat corner of the

rrat was eiectetl iinivor yestertlay. The
Itepublit'iiua electeil tho of
tho illy tit'kt't.

I'btKferers on Nlrlkn.
Lowiiix. Mima.. .In ne ifty mem-br-

of the I'lasterera union
siriiek for an adviuica frmu to SU.&0
por tlay,

A. a R R.urauti iriuiK awitciiinan and the only No. 84No. 88
Dally.tmtiorl Ti-m- s SiftliiKs.

ifot anrinn An.

-" V; "T nonnern ssrtnodlatchurch: thence south one hah degree weal,hundred and seventeen feet and etatW
nchea to a stake, th. northwest corner alilt Sold bv W. M. Cocks. Ir.. n .

Dully.
S4o p m
7tHipm

a (Ml am
018 amFA8TB8T ROUTB To AfT Aahevllle. Arr' WiiAVER RIVERS.

febl(dHia ... v

pniniiH awi ssMuveiy mummed rjurcn- -
ell, the allegctl mtiriierer of the young
Gnglisliinau, liciihaiu, at VTiKjuatock,
was killed by tho car at Windsor.

A SiirnttigA man baa In 111 ptstsesston Ar. Henrtcrsoavlll..1000 am
la!i pm out p m

80 pmSpsrtanliurg, Lv.KANSAS CITY AND THE WEST! then with said Jones' line north 78" east, onehundred and tKlrty-al- s feet and eight inchra
a monster llsh soiuewlmt nsjemblhig a
sturKnon, but liavhiK long, aword shaped to HIKle'a south wentil .i ..T" 7 corner i iDcan norm JUtlRPHV 1IKANCH."

(Dally rarest H.nilsy ')I. Joscplius Lnthnm, of Circcnvlllr. N. Aahrvltle to Kanass Cltr In 87 hours,
A.hrvillr to llenver In ni hnnr.

aws, wtiifii was tnRen from Luka hTtrstaVKlffiV-- ROCK QUARRYNo. 17n; r
ldTinTI., take ulcoiurc in addimr a word of A.hrvlll. tn Ran i'.uri. mClintnpliiln. It Isfnllinl A fresh water 888 p biof ihfjrch lot: thrrtcr south 7 wnt, onehumlml sad tnlrtv-r- t snd si. ch. to thPuriisnil, tirrsun. in n dnvs. Ar.commrnniuion 01 Air. Joe frraonswortltlHli. Tills aisfluiPli Welirlia aluli. nullil Vrslihulrd Trains Ht. I.niil. In k'v

II 10 ami
Mftpm
Mpa

Wavnesrllle,
Dtyaon Clly,

WeaiHrld, Lv.
brK.nN,iif oa Bailey ttrcrt,Krmedv. Mra. Latham had the dvinrn. The houu tin

mopsM.s10 amteou pounds, ami In four feet three Inch- - ''.. nnniiillB t'l.Hir m I ITT. treet. Is lartre, well FOR RENT.sia very butllr, and tlie ur ofthis Krmrdy uuiit and in ooU order, and has a servant'st long, tluliteen Innlios nroiuul the provea woniirnui in its ellrcts, and alter
using a few bottles her health vastlv Im IIAttrif.ri riarifltBf nr a rbody-am-i six Ini hes iicross the bank.

for full Informatloa call oa or write to

B. Aa Newland,
District Passenger Agent,

No. 10 Patton Ave.. Asheville. N.C

msyttd.t fd.,,proved. I. Latham,

Noa.SOaadBI, Pullman Sleeper bet wenOrernaboro and Morrlalowa.No.. 8a and 88 Pullman
betwern Hot WaahJnaTon"

Asbevlll. is Ijreaklast Aalloa Zi"Hi" V,??'

LULL IN THE BTORM.

Morr Tro.iltte i:ieilei friini tlin
rlenibiuii Itnllroml Ml rl kern.

Mav'm IANiuno, N. J Juno 4.
(Iiarlea J. MrMillen. coutrnetor of the
new Heiinluirii rullroa-l-, who took the
contraot to imulo tlie row! from Wins-lo- w

Jtineiliin to Hli hlaiiil at aiifb a low
flKUrv that bit rtiulil not pay hi labor-
er., whli h eaiiHril them to go ua strike
and har up part of the Maul and block

- the work I nil ns, ret uruetl with money
lo pay the tuon. The oontr ictor wuni

. MFoIwim on a nsxtlal train anil paid
theip off. 11m (leliKbUid luliana went

4 btiaklj to w k atvl auua had tliatrva.

Btipt. fub. Init. Pitt Co., N. C.That Juke Again.
"Four hundivl and twentv-two- " veiled Apply ta a during the Incoming week toJ. CHARLTON. O. P. A., Chicago, III TO 17EAK miltSBSgSSSgaTMBgeTa SSSBBgeaTeWaTg)7HB

tlie elevator la ly. Ukkory I .
ainisrr" n .. JJ J- -

W. A. WINBURN, I), P a"The Charlotte Chronicle snvs that the reat the Rock Quarry oa ths opposite aide

of the river, aear th Iroa bridge, and the
"What Isr askoi the pavstengnr.
"Yon are t Yon are the fonr hundred FOR SALE. JAf. L. TAVLOR.O. P. A Cdecoration fnr the musicnl tcstivnl to lie

held there thia month will be most elnli. washlngtoa. D, C.and tweuty-anoon- man to ask m this A second hand mrm.. un -- ml ... ... i I
NINB TBNBMBNT HOVSBSorate nnd beautiful. They will be In 011- -week If my life isn't full of una anil A NBW DKBD, varefnlly prepared by lead aear by. A good rock maa eau. art bar- -down. Ask It again. I like It." Now propnate designs, such at harp and

Ivres. sahu-l- i haw iwM n..J ,L. tJ. H. COOPER, Baa wk I aemsa sad
York Bon. Of KEUV UTRACHAN. VNaVVkftNorth for the occasion. OM 11 A saasaw u a a au a., . . 'I NATT ATKINSON ft SON.aov saiw If oa sale at Um ost pTS.

CO. no. NortkCoirt iSZZ. --o-a.

raarat dtf

7 I

aii iYl4isVJin;,iliW::. '


